JEFFERSON PARISH PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
ANNOUNCES AGENDA FOR NOVEMBER 2, 2005 MEETING

MARRERO, LA - - Oct. 27, 2005 - - - The Jefferson Parish School Board will meet in regular session on Wednesday, November 2, 2005 at 12:00 p.m. (Noon) in Building 200 of Bonnabel High School, 2801 Bruin Drive in Kenner, LA for the following purposes:

I. Roll Call
II. Invocation
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Executive Session (Collective Bargaining Agreement)
V. Approval of minutes - September 7, 14 and 21
VI. Resolutions
VII. Consent Agenda
A. Superintendent's Recommendations
1. Temporary Financial Concerns
2. Contract to Lease Additional School Buses and Drivers
3. Recommendation to Approve Phase II and Phase III
4. Employee Temporary Housing
5. Personnel Policy Revision
    Personnel Recommendations
6. E-4 Certified
7. E-4 Classified
8. Personnel Case A-256
9. Personnel Case A-258
10. Personnel Case A-261
11. Personnel Case B-269
    Construction Recommendations
12. Helen Cox High School
13. Matas and Deckbar Schools
VIII. Consent Agenda Items Pulled for Discussion
IX. Board Committee Reports
1. Insurance Committee
X. Unfinished Business
A. Second Readings
  1. Dr. Licciardi - New westbank elementary school name
  2. Mr. Katsanis - Bond money for reconstruction
B. Other Business
XI. New Business
A. First Readings
B. First Readings Requiring 72-hour waiver
C. Recommendations Requiring 72-hour Waiver
D. Directives
E. Interrogatives of Superintendent and Executive Staff
F. Requests
G. Other Business
XII. Administrative Reports and Briefings
XIII. Dialogue (announcements, discussion, etc.)
XIV. Delegations
XV. Adjournment

For more information, visit the Jefferson Parish Public School System website
www.jppss.k12.la.us
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